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-4,ate/a moesta, n. var.
A vers' distinct tornu Of the European leporlina, linn.; dark gray, fuilyas dark as Canaeu>u>, Sjuiiili & i)yar, which it :nuch resembleg ; but thsebasai line is brokemi and ile transverse posterior Une is dentate as in

flescribed from 6 specibnens, Kaslo, Hi. C.
U. S, National Moseum. type NO- 7322.

Apate/a griseopr, il. var.
A western varicty of muet a/a, (juen., 'iightly larger, thse whitegroundcolour more distinctly strewn with black scales and the black marksbordering the stusia liises sharper and more pronounced, especiaiiy notice-able in thse transverse anterior lhue. In intata this line is aimost lost

in grisear it is often neariy as obvious as thse transverse posserioî bine.Described fron 16 speciniens, Kaslo, B. C.
UJ. S. National Museum, type NO. 7323.

Apatela do/araosa, n. var.
A western form of distans, Grote; darker thian its castern aiiy, bath itnthe tone of tise gray grotuud and tise amnounit of black shadings. Itciosely resembles e'macu/au'a, Smith, front tise same region, but is a les.smootisiy gray and lias more niaiked contrasta betweeti tise iigit and darkasades ; the transverse posterior line is more distinctiy dentate, and thereare other siigist differeuices, so tlett b tisink we hiave to do witis distinct,

althougi closeiy altied species.
Desçrihed front 3 specimens, Kasia, Bl. C.
U. S. National Museuns, type NO. 7324.

Patyper<ea ana/ha, n., sp.
b.uteons, strewn wjtlî dark scabes. Head and paipi biack-brown,thorax and abdomen luteous grayisis. Fore wings shining luteous, basaiUine rather distinct, broken, te costal isaif suppiemented by an outwardby

placed sisade on inner margin t -a. line distinct, single, brown-bback,
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îoarked by a spot on costa, svîth ain osttwaril sîtbcostal angle and an inward
n on vein t. Orbicilar round, sniall. black ;reniform a large, diffuse,

bîlack clotîd. Nisedian shade close to t.-p. line, broad, diffuse, obsolete
ahove. T'-p. line crenulate, inflexed at costa ta a spot above reniform
and bent inward below celI eveîtly. A Iight space beyond it is succeeded
1)*v a broad smoky marginal shade, which a faini, pale, subterminal line
Isisects. lie shade is gathered ta att ill*defined dark patch on anal
angle. Hind wings svhittsh at hase, brownish outwardly, subpellucid.
Expanse 2o nuit. 'l'he wings are not very broad.

Decsi ribeiýl fruin anc sîsecituien, ,ý , Revelstoke, 13. LC.
U3. S. N4ational Mttscum, type NO. 7325.

C'aradiritia ,îitens, ni. si).
Large, slender, close ta ,niranda, Grote, but much blacker. Head

and thorax black, not lighter in front ; fore wings shining brown-black,
orbicular a black dot, renifornm a white lunate -pot preceded by a black
dot ; oter marks lost, the lines barely traceable in the best specimen.
Hind wings silky whitisli, smoky along costa atîd aliter edge. Expane
30 n'm.

Described froa 8 apecimens, Kaslo, B. C., and 'lurtle Mts., North
Dakota (A. H. Verrill).

U3. S. National Muiseumn, type No. 733().
Hadéna ,,iaidaà, ni. si).

Close ta dubila,,s, Walk., in appearance. Thorax and fore wings of
tIse saine blackjsh brown as in the darkest dubif ans, but more smooth and
shining and the wings somewhat narrower ;a light brown area at centre
of inner soargin. Lines lost; t..p. litie indicatcd by fine wvhite venular
dots, s. t. by a white psowdering preceded by black, which forms a rather
distinct spot at anal angle. Fringe crenulate, containing white specks at
the ends uf the veins. Orbicular a linear black ellipse, broken abos'e;
claviform similarly distinctly osîtlined in black, the filling as dark as the
grostnd colour: reniforni black edged except superiorly, with a double
csîrved white mark outwardly. A few white specks ail costal edge. Hind
ssings gray, irregularly slîaded. Fringe, abdomen and whole under F irface
ssîfftised with pinkisîs purple. Expanse 36 ta 40 main.

Descrhred from 9 specimens, Kaslo, B. C.
U. S. National Museumn, type No. 7326.

Ilomahadenaajlja, n. var.
Diffens tram èadistriga, Grate, in being darker gray, the &round
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colour ashen. obscured by dark slsadeý, witlîotit iii> of tlsc tvsticeous tint
of its eastern aIIy. l'ie coilar is gray, scarcely contrasting stiti tise
thorax. 'l'ise isarkings are as tin badisti fr, and vary much in tIse extent
of the blark slsadcs.

flestribed (romn z speciniens, KasIo, D. C.
U. S. National NMusesim, type NO-.3.17

Barnoledena CocXkli, ii. *si.
Jlrownish ls ack, soutse of tise st aIes sioal> tiîsî.c. F-ore wings dark,

basai space dark gray, miedian space bslack, a littie ligliter than the bruit-
issg t.-a. and t.p. lines, whirh are single, tise t.-a. line svstb three slight
waves, the t îs). lient out over rcssiformi, Siigsss:ta obsolete, orbicular
barely indicated, reniform a iighter shade. S.-t. space pale, the veina a
littie dorker. S.-t. line a diffuse black shade, grayish outwardly on its
iower haIt, tItis colour forming an ill-defined spot at anal angle ; fristges
dark. Hind wing solidly black, frisige white. Below black, a faisst white
discal dot oit fore wings astd a distinct lunate one on hind wings. Fringes
as above. Expanse 27 mis.

Described fromn one specimen, d, Ainsworsth, B. C.
Rhyschagrestij scopoopjs, ni. Sp.

AlIied to variata atsd a/ftraa. Dark violaceous brown, sading
to dui l ay colour at bases of wings and on thorax. [unes gensinate,
crensslate, as in a/tersata, bstt distinct ;orisiculas and reilif-,rm distissctly
bordered witli whitish rings, filled witls tise grotsnd colsssr. Tlerminal epace
bluish ashen, contrasted ; margin narrowly and fringe dark.

Described fromt 6 apecimena, Kaslo, B. C.
U. S. National Museuns, type NO. 7327.

Peridropua subjugat, n. van.
biffera fren astri-ta, Morr., in being utsiforrmly darker, tIse browin

colour more or less redstced, visiblo, otsly for a short space inside tise t.-p.
line, neyer wholly absent, tbough sometimea ver>. nearly so. Discalî spots
much grayer, almoat white at the edges, nlarker fillesI. Termiinal aparv
sparsely gray powdered. TIse discal spots are sonsetinses joined isy a
spur front the reniform alotsg the mediais vein. 'llie forn stanssd betwceis
astric-ta, Morr., and ,ssgra, Smith, but does flot usstnect tîsein.

Described (nom 6 s specsses, Kaslo, B. C.
U. S. National Museum, type No. 7328.

IV#sdua ceabrosa, n. var.
Judging b>. the j geisitalia, whicîa agree svith nSitiî's figure, thta i4
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a formi of cysica, Smith, raîlier than of rubi/er,<î, Grote. TIhe markings
are the sanie, but the colour is mucli darker, a grayish browri, giving a
very distinct appearance.

Described frain 117 specimens, Kaslo, B. C.
U. S. National Museui, type NO. 7329.

MVamestra rydùsa, ri. var.
A racial formn between Pourpurissala, Grt., and jnci>acula, Smith.Darkly coloured and variable ; some of the specimens are nearly indis-tinguishable from the Eastern Pourpurissata, though in most the t..p. lineis more or less distinct, sonietinies very distinct, scalloped, black, paleedged outwardly. The renifom frequently lias a spur -below, sometimes

juining the spots a., in jjuncilmacu/a, Smithî.
Described fronm 2 1 specituens, Kasla, Bl. C.
t). S. National Mîisciuni, type NO. 7330.

Ueda uJfidei>, ri. si>.
B3etweer cuatraheuss WValk , and coti«ii, Streck., witls the discal spotsof the latter and te divcrsified grouîsd roloîir of tire fiôrmer. Fore winglight brown. iiearly ochreOUis, slîaded with dark except aloilg internaI

margin and beyond renifori. LUnes black, i-a. scalloped, t -p.bent outward heyond reîîiforîn. Spots black, distinîct, white ringed,orbicular simaîl, retulforin constricted with a slight spur below. Fringe
dark, spuîtted witlî ochreots ; thoraa reddislî.

Desciibed tros 5 specinsens, Kaslo, B. C. and Turtle Mfts., N.
Dakota (A. If. Verrill).

U. S. National AI tiseuni, type NO. 7331i.
2tveniocamAa copamunis, ri. si).

Thoracic vsatittîre *liairy, WiLliotit scales ; antennae simple.Luteous, powdered witi blackishi scales. Lines genm nate, blackish, inter-rupted ; basal haif line indistinct, (.-a. waved, 1.-p. bent outward oserreniforni, -.-t. concolorous or a little paler, preceded by a dusky shade,oflen as distinct as the other lines. Stigniata concolorous or more or [esdark filled, pale rhqed. .ý. row of terminal dark dotsa; fringe duaky.Hind wings luîteouri, fuscous shaded, Expaîlie 26 to 32 mmn.Described froin 3.500 sPecimens, 3,495 of which ate front Kaslo,B. C.: the other 5 (rom California and Colorado, without definite localities.
U. S. National Mtuseunm, type No. 7332.

i-'ertgrqpha achsha, n. sp.
Thorax robust, hairy, forming a slight anterior crest. Winga broad,
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the apex Of prumaries acute, Outer margin rounded, conta straight.Abdomen without dorsal tufts. Thorax dark mouse gray, coliar Iighter atthe aides, noa markings. Abdomen brownish gray. Fore wings blualuash.gray sl5rinkledi with dark mouse gray, forming nearly a solid area onthe lower half of the median space and less solidly on lower hialf of basaispace; conta and fringe dark. Lines obsolete, iludicated by the limita ofthe darkened median space, appearing paie by the remnants of the palefiliing of geminate lises. Terminal haif of wing broadly of the pale bluishash ground colour, flot discolorously paler, but lacking the dark shadings.A double row of black venular dots, situated apparently between thepositions of the obsolete t.a. and s.-t. uines. Between the pairs of thesedots tise colour in faintly lighter, indicating whîtish spots. Orbicular andreniform irreguiarly outlined in black, filled witls a slightly darker shade,inconspicuious, moderate, weil separated, upright ; ciaviform lost. Thecolour on the lower hiaîf of the wing is a littte darkened on the veins.Hind wings pinkish brown, darkened and smoky on the outer hatif.Below, the fore wings are pinkiash along tue costa, else smoky brown, adiffuse discal spot and miter uine of biackish. Hinid wings ail pinkish,irrorate with darker, an outer row of venular spots. Expanse 38 mm.i)escribed from i sipecinien, J, Kasîn, B. C.

TIHE ORflER DIPTERA.
Diptera during tise past century have gradually risen in publicestimation, especially among men of science. 'lie superiority 0f theirorganization has been recagnized by systematists, and observers of livingspecimens have noticed peculiarities in their behiaviour which prove ahigher developmept of their faculties than osf those of other orders.Dipsers, more than ail ather insecta, show a distinct love of freedom,while Hymenoptera, with ail their perfections, betray dril. Owing tutheir organization, Diptera have more cantrol over their motions than anyother insecta, in cansequence of which there is a remaricabie stamp ofikdividuaity in their actions. They can suddeniy arreat their flight, andpoise in the air; they can flot only swarm, but dance in cadence, orgambol in the air in the most extraordinary manner. It is principaîîy themaies who dance, play and frolic together ; during courtship they perforsitmost ludicraus antica. Schiller said: IlThe animal, the child, as wel asman, I6ay ; tise sense of strengi and thse higiser senne of freedom derivedfrom strength give tise to tise joy of playing."....oTEN SACICN.
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THE ENTOMTOIOGICAI. CLUB OF THE AMERICAN ASSO-

C'IATION FOR TH'IE ADVANCEMENT OF SCIENCE.

St. L.ouis, MO., Dec. 30 -and 31, 1903.
Dise of tise niost esijoyahie features cf tile St. l ouis meeting of the

A. A. A. S., from the entomologists' standpoiîît, was the informi sessions

of the Entomological Club, hled as the Souilseris Ilotel oui tise cveniîigs of

D ec. 30-31. 'rhe duties of clîair.in %vcre ciisclîarged iiy Dr. jas.

Fletchser in bis inimitably felicitous mianhter, tise p sscceduîgg becbg

recorded by Messrs. Kirkland andi Wilcssx. Asssoîg ilsuse present were:

Messrs. Howard, Mlariatt, i.ochhead, Corbett, Clifion, Synsons, Conley,

Frost, Adamss, S.snderson, Fairchild. Busrgess, Fletchîer, Giliette, Felt,

Krsal, Kirkland and others.
Mr. Marlatt gave a description cf a recent tnpl in California, anti

describeti in detail tise work of the introduced parasite. Sel lista cyanea,

on the black scale (Lecatsium ssleSe). Thbis jsssect lias become weil

established in Californian orchards, anti now practicaily coistrols the black

scale. Lt will probably prove as valuable an ally of tise fruit-grower as

han Vedalia cardina/is in tise case cf the whsite scale (Jceoya prchasi>.

The black scale is a geiseral feeder, breeding on orange, isepper tree,

erigeron, cockie.burr, siintlower, Chili pepper. etc. It resits tisai ihese

food plants kecîs uî tise stock tof scale in which the Sâitl/isla ljreeds.

and it in îurn atîacks tise scale in the orchards. Su saluable han tise

Sellisla proved, aîsd so genirali s the apîîreciation cf bts services, that

it is oct untîsual for orchardusts suffering frois tise scale aitack ta

surreptitiously remove infested scaies frous tise orcisards of their more

fortunate neiglibors and thus colonize the psaraîsite amossg tiseir îwn trees.

Dr. Hcward discussed tise first importation cf Sculellista te Baton

Rouge, La., several years ago, to which, place lie sent tise parasite,

hoping it wcuid prove effective against certaini Ceroplasles commun there.

Trhis intrcducticn, accordîng t0 Prof. Morgan, was a f.silure. When

Lounsbs.ry bred tise Seule/ista on il Ie black scale in S. Africa, Dr.

Howard at once arrasîgeti for an imiportations cf the parasite to, Califonia,
where, theotigi the work of tise agents of tise Delartmeht of Agriculture,

and Mr. Craw, the insect han now become well establisiet, witls results an

îsreviounly de5cribed by Mr. Mlarlati.
TIse Seutl//uta was îsrobabby sent to Souils Africa criginally on plants

from Englisis colonista at Ceylon, svhere it is a native sîsecies. It la the

first knosvn Chalcid that destroys a/i the eggs of its ions. In tIse case cf

- -
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Aplzin;u int1laspidis, wVlich brceds ii the cosumon oyster-sheli and
scurf'y bark lice, ai Icast io or 15 eggs rernain under te scale unharmed
after the parasite lias ceased feedin., as deternsined by actual count.

Dr. Howard also caiied attention to the tln)roved status in public
opinion now enjoyed by the peplier-tree in Southern Californiia. Hereto.
fore this comason tree tias iseen inter a han becanise of harbouring the
black scale. Now t is regarsled in abetter liglit, hecanise, while breeding
ti scale, it also serves as a constant source of supply of the highly-prized
Seutl/lisla.

Mr. Sînotns descrjbed tue scrions injttry casused by the cigarette
beetie iu the tobacco wareltoti.,es and factories of M~arylantd. This insect
lias increased to ssîch ant extent as to rentier t lasv for compulsory funmiga-
tion advisable. V)iaiea sace/îair,zs appeared iii notable numbers in
Maryland titis yecar.

Dr. Hossard .stated ilhat titis borer breeds in sugar-etise, sorghum,
rank grasses. t tc., as weil as in corn, andi %vas probahly introduced here in
suigar-cane.

Mr. Cooiey, descriled the riclh entomnological fasuna of Montana, and
sptlie ss'h entlitusiasus f tîte field there offered to tîte collector. Ansong
tue interestng specinsens lie liad recently taken was a small Bujsrestid,
wlsich flew freely, lu spite of tise tact that its elytra wcre closely fused
togetîser.

Mr. Adams expressed in listing phrase what ail hadl -fel, the delight-
fnl spirit cf good-fellowshi1î that eltaracîerized surIs meetings of the
entoiological fraternty. Varionis experiences osu collecting trips in
Arizona ssere described in a îtleasing isaituer, assd certain interesting finds
of Trj'petide descsibed.

Mr. Frost described tise sttccessful fumsigation of a tomato bouse
infested wisls A/ey rodes. Cyanide at the rite of Y4 ounce to 2,ooo cubic
feet, 3 hours' niglit expostire ivas compietely successful in destroying the
insecss without damnage to te plants. li anotîser l'Ouise 4-5 oz. cyanide
t>) 2,000 cîsbic feet, ail iigît exposure, restilted iu slgit, bot not serious,
injury to tise pîlants.

Mr. Kirkland described the increase of the Gypsy moth in Mass. novthat the State lias abandourd its warfare against the pest, and stated that
the Brown-tail mosîs bas become well esiablished lu the oak woodlands of
Eastern Mass., wbich thiereby become a constant source of infestation.
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He recorded the breeding of very large numbers of Digiochis omsnivoruvs
from pupue ofthe latter moth.

Dr. Howard expressed the opinion that these parasites were
secondary, and that tbe primary parasite was probably a Pimpla.

Mr. Lochhead described in a most interesting manner a collecting
trip into the Abhitibi region, where remote fromn ail cultivated areas large
numbers of Pieris raPSz imagoes were taken.

Mr. Corbett bas recently devoted cansiderable attention ta spraying
outfits, and bas succeeded in perfecting a duplex nozzle for applying the
miechanical mixture of kerosene and water. He hoped in time to devise
some form of compressed air outfit which should prove satisfactory in
applying this and other sprays.

'rhe best of the Ilwine " came at the Illast of the feast" Althougb
tie hour was late, no feature of the meeting was more enjoyed than the
remarks of Dr. Fletcher, wlîo vividly described a long collecting and
lecturing tour msde througb tbe west of the Canadian Dominion last
summer. The breeding of certain 'lrypetas in Canada thistle, with their
parasite Saie'esls, and another in sunflower stems, were described,
together with an interesting outbreak of La.voitege sticticair in Manitoba
and the N.-W. Territories. Here the insects, after devouring their chosen
food.plant, C/uaooodium, attacked various other forms of herbage, and
even, rarely, wheat plants. The marcbing of-the larval swarms iii june and
September attracted mach attention and aroused unnecessary alarm. An
experiment witb tbe South Africsn fungus vs. locusts in Manitoba was
unsaccessful. Dr. Fletcher bas this year succeeded in procuring eggs
and breeding certain rare lepidoptera, viz.: Leucobre.Ohos Mliddendiorfiit
and Apocheima rachetae, and has now the life.bistory of these two species
worked out in full.

In closing, Dr. Fletcher spoke feelingly of tbe assistance he and other
Canadian Entomologists had constantly received from bis confreres on the
other side of tbe line, particalarly from Messrs. Howard and Marlatt,
wbile the sentiment of bis audience was that tbe acquaintance and
friendship of workers like Messrs. Fletcher, Bethune, Lochhead and others
on the Canadian side was sufficient reason bo make ail desire tbe
immediate annexation of the Dominion.

The meeting adjourned ta meet again the following evening.

A. H. KIRKLAND, Secretary.

- m
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SYNOPSIS 0F .XNTHOPHIILA.
HN* CH IR LEsý ' S eNI', C IRI.INS'ILLI., ILILIN )[S.

This is one of a series of îap)ers-And¶teninie, 'F'r. Arn. Ent., Soc.
28: 187 ; Halictin.e. CAN. E-41. 34: 245, 1902; Splîecrdiriff, En t.
News 14:* 103 ; Megacxilidxe and Bambinoe, I'r. Ain. Ent. Soc. 29:1653
Nomadinae, CA-N. ENT. 35:172 ; Epeolinae. Cs%,i. N.15: 284, 1143-
intended to brin8 together the resuits of stîtdies or the becs of the
neighbourhood 0f Carlinville, Illinois.

Trhe synopses are intended primaruly to enable the student tu dis.
tinguish the local species, and are based exclusively upon thiem, so that
thc characters assigned ma>' fot always be trle of relatcd things froni
beyond the district. In a given categor>' 1 ray mention certain characters
which are common to ail of the local representatives of a group, and May
flot mention tixose characters in the alternate category. TIhus I say the
Andrenidie have thc mandibles bidentate, not mentioning thet in
Halictidae because they are various.

When a famil>', or superfamil>', is nained from a given genus, 1 hold
that genus la the type of the family, and fixes the application of the fansil>'
nanie as the one to which that genus belongs. The rinme Apida' has
been used in three senses, and 1 use it in a fourth, but Apis always belongs
to it.

The group of Ap>'gidialia is placed first because it contains the
lowest bees. It appears to, be an older, more broken series, there being
wide gaps between the different subdivisions.

In the superfamily Trypetoidea, Stelididie is defined to contiin
Trachusa, and no doubt Zacesta, in sub(arnily Trachusinoe, and Antluidiinse
as a second subfamily, witlx the tribes Anthidjini and Stelidini. The
baa tooth of thse claws of certain Mlegacliin;e is fi m slo with
the inner tooth of Trachusa and AnthidiinIe.

In Ceratinoidea 1 would include Exoneura in a sep.srate famil>',
Exoneurde. 1 have seen F. /ibais,î:is, Friese. The moîst reinarkable
thing abouît the case of this insect ia that an>' one should regard it as an
inquilîne. Allopade is evidently related here. J'herc atili remiains a wide
gap between theae things and Xylocopidw.

I wouldnfot separate ilomb)us aid Psithlyruis rom Apidax It seenis that
a similar treatment would reiult in endîcas f.sntilies Psitlîyridie ns a relie
cf Sclsniedeknecht's third section. Since he referred the inquilines to
;lhis third section, which had the rank of a superfamil>', he was obliged to
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erect a separate famiiy for i,. If this third section is rejected, there is no
grouird for tire retcutioni of Pit~hyridoe. The famiiy Stelidid.e of Schnmiede-
knecht is in the saine case.

The presence of a distinct malar space iv a common thing in the
Apygidialia, occurring in ail of the principal groups. It iv rare in the

Pygidiaia.

'l'ie Pygidialia tort a more recerît, continuous series. 1 wouid
separatc tihe Halictidr' front the Andrenidie on account of tireir strurctural
difeirrrrcr.5 titrir diiffrent lliglit, and the fact that they have produced,
ilrir -vu inrrjriIines. Tlhie structuîrai ciracters of Paranomria, etc., seent
ter jristifev thecir selraratiorr as a farrrily. 'Macro1ris is selrarated in the saine
wa3'. I du rot think ilis closely related cither to Pantirgidie or to Melitta.
Haicjrrde. is referred to Dufoureidre. Triis f.milydiffers frontPaniurgideby
tire ceii 1111 t 2 being pointed on costa; the mandibles bidentate; labrunt
withjti(r basal space or îrrocess :tce scopa fentorilegid, the fernales collect-
irrg loue prollen ; the face without crrioured mrarks and without foveoe.
Ilotr fantilies sitow considerabie variation irt tire structure of the mouth.
parts. 1lrrdeed, Rhojrlitev, in Dufotireidoe, liav the labial palpi more higihiy
specralized than in any ctlrer bee 1 hrave seen, joints 1-3 being flattened and
4 being sintile and tlerai. Protandrena 1 would refer to, Protandreninoe, a
sub.fanrily of Panurgidre. Panurgus is one of the exceptions antong the
Aridrenoidea in lraving crurilegid scopie and collecting loose pollen. Tihe
scopa iv crrnsequenrly levs iocalized thaîr in the local Panurgidie, ail of
wltich mnix tire prollenr witi ltotry.

In Melectidte 1 worîld incite a irunter of genera referred by
Ashmead to Stelididîs' Ammobatoides, Biastes, Pasites, Neopasites. In
Amrnobataides peinclatus the female does trot shrow a distinct pygidial
ares, but thte mrale shtows a distincet prygidial îrroccsv. The postscutei in
Atrnr'tbatoides and Iliastes differs frontr that of local species in being more
protuberarrt arrd surpasving the scutel.

Tire Etîceridoe and Entphoridre àre separated in fantilies which seent
sufficiently distinct fronte Anthophorid,.e.

Firraiiy, there remraites a possibiiity that the Pygidialia and Apygidialia
lirait an inrrepenlient origin frorri the pygidial and apygidial Sphecoidea.
In that case, tire Antîropitila would flot form a itaturai grorîp.

In tire descriprtion of ie vemtatiorr the nonmenclature of Comstoek
anrd Neediani, Ain. Nat. 32: 414, 423, has been follovied, eacept that.
Ille IV and V arc uscd fiir R, M and Cu; V, for M.; Ve, for Cur;

- m
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VI <i st Anai) l'or (îig veiin a for 'n ce-,, wiîc i iînid ik thse cross-vci
element 0f tie ssrculus <basai nervure); IV, in îuy table is th first recur,
rent nervure ; ceii îst IV for MI ; 2nd IV for NI, ; , for M, ; V for
Cu, ; VI for Cu. * Section i of vein IV=tiîe veisi separating ceils 111
and ist*IV ; when not otherwise indicatcd segmntî = dorsal segment of
abdomen. Scopa relates ta tise ventral surface of the abdonmen of feisales
of Trypetoidea, and ta the hind legs of other bces ; it is tise brusin
wich females place and carry their pollen, and is mit apîslied to otiser
parte or to bees which do not coilect pollen ; m. p. 6 = nsaxillary paipi
6jointed ; ni. p. i- longer tisan 2 = basai joint of maxillary paipi longer
sisan the second; 1. p). i basai joint of labial Isaipi. joints 3-4 are
usssally simple and subequai; i-2, however, may be eitiser aune or botis
flatsened, or may be botis simple and, ins either case, îoay s'ary greatiy in
lengîh. I have adopted a formula givissg tue iiieasuresssesîs of Lisese twa
joints ln i/îo msm. Tisus in Xyiacopidie 1. 1). 1 7:5 inean4 tisai the basai
joint is i 7/la nmm, and tise next 5, 50 miss, and aise issdjcà.,eo tisat s is marc
tisas three tintes as long as 2.

This synsopsis is based upon tise feisales, but tise cisaracters of tise
maies have influenced me in sortie cases wisere chsanges wera msade.
Usually the maies of Pygidialia hsave a distinct isygidial area on segmsenit
7, ofteîs on a distinct process, luit somte of theis showv no aign of it.

A NTiiOPH t. s
Fessiales.

Segment 6 exserted or retracted, witis a pygidiai aies.............il.
segment 6 exserted, without a pygidial ares ...................

1. Apygidialia.
Vein IV, never strongly bent or directed outward before joiniîsg m s; no

facial foveze ; glossa filiform ; m. ps sisoîter thtan galea.. .i
Vein IV, strongiy bent or direcîed osîtuard before juiing n; giossa las,

bilobed ; I. p. simple, at Most s 2-3 ; m. p. 6, loniger usd15
galea; facial foveae present; osandibles bideistate; celi 111,a
acuminate beyond vein III11.......................... .

s. Colietoidea
.ubmarginal celis 2, 111. + 111, aîsd 111,, the first snuch lonîger ; !,tigma

large; ccli 1111, 2 poissîed isear costa; sein IV, belore or opposite
*Macroxyela seemsto0me more typical shas the coniposisv lyleCoslseauho,l'cese the areoluq is searer the base of the wir.g, where is might 1.e expected in aprimitive case. To le sure, it does sot show sein VI, " ut tse lo.sition of tisai velu i%isdicated b y as angle. Sec Çombisck, blassal, Go6.
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Ill& a arcuatsr, about tour tites as long as section i of IV;m
about as long as V, ; fascial fovesî lincar; black, at least the bases
of tiblie yeliow ;nearly bare ; no st-opa
Prosopis in................ ....... ....... ( i> Prosopididai.

Submarginal cells 3. 1IlI as long as 11Il#+ Illà; stigma middle.sized; oeil
Ill, 1142vitls apex bent away front cossa ; vein 1V1, about nmiddle
of celI 1110; a only a little langer than section i of IV ; mi longer
than V, ; facial forcem clavate or oblong ; black, abdomen with
pubescent fasciae; pubescence ordinary; femorilegid, scopa
plumose, on trochanter, femur and lower border of tibia;
Calletes in ý................. .............. <a() Colletid.

t. Submarginal celîs 3 ; labrurn wider than long, not concealed by
mandibles, except sometimes at apex; 1. p. i-a flat. . .2

Submarginal CclîS 2, 111 and 1114+,, subequal; labrum longer than
wide, base usually concealed by mandibles. apex often showing
beyond them nasoadibles at least bidentate ; 1. p. i ustially shorter
tItan 2.............................................. b

b. Trypetoidea.
Claws cleft, inner tooth subapical ; vein a usually belore V,; IVs

rarely belore 111,; scutel surpassing postoccutel ; abdomen with
coloured ornaments; Ani/,idiiso in.. .. ...... -.. (3) Stelididai.

Claws simple, sottsetimes witls a basal tootb; vein a usually beyond
V,; ]T, always before 111,; scutel rarely snrpassing postscutel;
abdomen usually wirls pubescent fascjie .... (4) Megachilidîe.

2. Apex of segment 6 obtuse, without a spine or mutcro ............ d.
Apex of segment 6 witîs a spine or nsucro, a littîs concave belore thse

point ;m. p. 6...................................... C.
c. Ceratinoidea.

Cell 111 longer tItan 111h, equals 1114; stigmsa large; cellII111 strongly
narrowed above ; vein a arcuate ; 1V8 near apex of cedl III& ;
apex 0f segment 6 mucronate ; no malar space ; mandibles triden.
rate; blue-green, clypeits, tubercles and knees, each with a white
spot; nearly bare ; femorilegid, scopa simple, on anterior faces of
femur and tibia, thin on femur; 1. p. 8:7 ; 5-9 mm; Ccratia
du//a it...................... .......... ... <(5) Ceratinidoe.

Cell 111 shorter thaîs 111à ; stigma obsolete ; celI 1111+s longer than
2nd IV.; 1114 as large as Ill+ Illà ; M&1 narrowed to, a point
above ; ein in longer tItan V, ; 1V3 opposite Il là; IV, beyond
middle of cell 111,; ocelli large, in a triangle on the front; a

- m

- -
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carina between ainteiiiia clypeus liat ; lab, uni sînali. %jîi a basai
tubercie ; malar space distinct ; mandibies hidentate ; m. p. longer
than stipes, i about one-haîf as long as 2, a = 3, 3 =4-6 ; gaies
enormous, broad, acuminate, rigid; 1. p. moderateiy flattened, 17: 5,
3-4 minute ; segment 6 with strong apical spine and two cnAverg-
ing rows ; hind metatarsus nearly twice as long as tibia, the latter
witb an excavated process ;scopa simple. aitnost linuited to
metatarsus ; black, with metallic refiections ;thorax above with
ochraceous pubescence; 2 1 -.-5 mm. Xylocopa
vnrgisica in ..... ......................... (6) Xylocopiche.

d. Apoidea.
Cell III sborter than III,; stigma sniali ; vein 1V3 before middle of

cell 1
1; malar apace distinct ; mandibles broad as apex ; hind

metataraus shorter than tibia ..................... (7 Apidie.
Il. i'ygidialia.

Clypeus protuberant or mandibles beveled so as to show ail of labrum
or a great portion of it ; labrum large, without basai processa;
posserior angle of mandible before poaterior lins of eye; thorax in
profile declining beyond scutel, postacutel on posterior face,
metathorax at moss a little convex ; stigma amali or middle.sized,
rarely large ; glossa flliform; 1. P. 1-2 flat ; the boaus coilect loose
pollen and are crurilegid.* . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . b.

Clypeus hardly protuberant and mandibles not beveled ; usually tIse
labrum is amaîl, concealed, except at base, and with a basal
proces; posterior angle of mandible not before posterior line of
eye ; metathorax produced beyond postscutel, in profile at least
slrongly couves, usually witls a posterior and .a discal space;
stigma large, rarely middle-sized ; vein n St moat hardly longer
than V ; segment 6 usually retracted, tise pygidial ares then
conccaled under 5 ; glosa acute, flat, rarely filiform ; 1. p. s
varlous, 2-4 simple; scopa femorilegid, on trochanter andanterior faces of femur and tibia, in those which collect loose
pollen, crurilegid in tisose which mis: the pollen witb
honcy * ................................................

a. Andrenoidea.
Tegulac s'ery large ; segments 2-4 with greenisis, aomewbat opalescent

apical fasciae; celI IIIî+q longer than and IV, not scuminate
beyond vein 11,; 3 submarginal ceis, III about as long as

*Scopa wantisg in inqailine..
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11~, , shorter, subquadrate, with vein IV, beyond its middle

m. p. 6, a little longer than galea ;I. 1p. simple, 5;:1; glossa lance-

linear, acuminate, shorter than mentuma mandibles bidentate;

femorilegid, scopa l)lumose, a simple estrl on base of femiur ; 17mni

Paranomia .Nart(inii in........................(3) Nomiidoe.

1egulse ordinary....................................... .

*i. Labrumi free frorn mandibles. as large as c1lpeus, sisorter than wide,

*transversely striate, without basai process ;Celi 1111 f 2Pointed on

costa ; 2 submarginal celîs, subequal ; femorilegid, scopa simple,

a thin floccus on trochanter plumose; mandibles bidentate ; m. p.

6, longer than galea or stipes; 1. 1). simple, 6: 4, longer than

mentum ; giossa lance-linear, acum-inate, longer than mentum

nervures pale ; thorax with duil ochraceous pubescence ; segments

with'apical margins pale testaceous ; 7-8 mns ; Ha/ictoidee

,nargipiatus in....... ...... .............. 4) I)ktfotireidme.

Labrum ordinary............... .................. ....... 2.

2. Hind tibia and metatarstîs broad, with dense simpîle hairs, white on

former, black on latter ; pollen mixcd with lioney carried mainly

on anterior faces of botli joints ; ceil 11114,j pointed on cossa ; 2

subnmarginai cruls, Ill aud IIIj-&, subequai; vein mn about equals

V, ; mandibles bidentate, m, p. 6, shorter than galea 1. 1). aimple,

2:1t ; abdomen ciosely and coarsely punctured ; 9 mm ; Macropis

steironenatis in......................... (5) Miacropididge.

Hind tibia and metatarsus orditiary ......................... 3

3. Ccli 111142 truncate ; 2 submarginal ceils ; facial foveie present, narrow,

glatirons ; mandibles simple ;iabrum with a niediais area ; cruril-

egid, pollen mixed with honey carried niainly oni anterior face of

tibia.................................... (6) Panurgidoe.

Ccli 'III-aý pointed on or near costa, acîsmimiate beyond vein 111,;

usuallY 3 submarginai celus, 111=Ill,+111Ie or nearly ; vein m

sîsorter than V, ; femorilegid ;m. p:. 6; 1. p). simple, at Mont i = 2-4

glossa shorter than mentom; vein a rarely a littie before V. . 4.

4. Vein a strongly bient or arcuate in~ quite oblique to, lne of y1 ; IV,

beyond middle of ceii III&; no facial foveuB ; scopa plumose, fémur

with long hairs posterioriy*; ni. p. longer than galea, shorter than

stipes ; giossa lanceolate or lance-linear,
acuminate ...................... (i) Hglictidoe

Scawanis.g in iq~uitiiw..

ma
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Vein a sliglîtly arcuate m n nearly parailci to line of NI, ;facial fovele
large, pubescent ; mandîbles l)jdefltate ; labrum v'ith a basai
process ; scopa varions, curi on trochanter and tilt on side of
ruetathorax plumose ; 1. p. i arcuate. .ý. .. .. .. .. <(2) Andrenid.'e.

b. Anthophoroidea.
Vein m shorter than V1 ; lalirtin free froits mandlibles, except when

much longer titan wide ;mandlibies usually before middle of eye,
the eye usuailly bulging behind them ; isygidial area Lisuali>'
comîcealed liv segment 5 ;pubescence rareiy long and dense ;
scopa absent ............. ................. (7) MIelectidoe.

Vein mi distinctl>' longer than Vy1 ; 3 sunmarginal cruls, Mi shorter
titan 11+1,,segment 6 exserted, sltowing pygidial area. ... y.

z. Celi 111112 oblanceolate, shorter than 2nd IV, apex rotinded, not bent
away fromn costa nor sCI)arated for any great distance; stigma
obsolete, or nearly ; vein a straiglît ; V, in lie wih IV., the latter
parallel wvtls m ; metathorax truncate in profile; inandibles biden-
tate, flot clasping labruns; scolta simple, on anteiior face of tibia, a
little pollen extemîding un base of metatarsus; in. p. 6, 1 hardly
more robust than 2, at most hardly more titan one-haîf as long
1. p. i at least thee times as long as 2, mach longer than
paragiossi ............................. (9) Anthopxoridae.

(.ell 1111+2 lanceolate, tisuali>' longer titan 2nd IV, apex acute, bent
away front costa and separated for some distance ; cell 111,
strongly narrowed abose; vein a lseyond Vs; metathorax usuall>'
more convex in profile; mandibles simplIe or with an apical
notcit; scoîsa on tibia and metatarsus .....................

2. Vertex crested, usuali>' a uittle concave on each side, ocelli near its edge;
msiddle joints of antennw, at lest as long as snide ; edge of iabrum
thin, haie>', clasped b>' closed mandibles ; ni. p. i twice as thick and
at least about twicc as long as 2; 1. 1). s longer than 2; paraglossae at
least as long as 1. p. 1-2 ; scopa Inain>' on anterior faces of tibia
and metatarssss, a litie maore copuionis on tibia ; metatarasa broad,
with a posterior apical appendage .. ........... <so) Eaceridw.

Vertex not crested, strongly convea fromi side to aide, ocelli more
rernote from ita edge,; m. p). 6, s hard>' more robutîs t han 2 ; i. p. i
at must littie longer titan 2; paragiossue shorter than 1. p). s-2; scopa
btack, thiniy pluinose, more strongty developed on outer border of
tibia and posterior outer face of inetatar,ns ; metatargus narrow,
poster apical appendage obsoiete, or near>'... (ti Emphoridse.
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MISCELLANEOUS NOTES ON APH ROPHORA PARALLELA,
SAY.

BY A. ARSENE OIRAULT, BIALTIMORE, MD.

This Spittie insect of the Pine tvas abtmndant on two trees on the
campus at Blacksburg, Virginia, last summer, anîd an attempt was made
ta observe its oviposition and to work out its complete life.history.

Owing to Iack of time this was Dut successful, but the following notes

rnay be of some interest:
The Protective Secret ion. -The material under which the nymphs live

consists of a clear albuminous liquid, exuded by the insect, mixed
intimately with bubbles of air introduced by the nymph after accretion
it ia tasteIess, or slightly salty.

The mats is situated on either side of the twig. immediately bock of

the new growth as a rule. In 8o cases ohserved 76 were thus placed, the
remaimîing four were several inches below the new growth. Only a aingle
mass of secretion was usually fotmnd on a twig. As the insects increaçe
in size and grow older, they become somewhat erratic and settle almost

anywhere ; in the pupal stage they move in towards the trttnk of the tree.
The nunîber of nymphs in a mass varies, generally there ia only ane, but
as many as six or seven have been found. 1'hnse consaining but a single
nympli are easily distinguished front those including several by their

relative aize. A recently secreted mass is characterized by the imperfeet
atate af its emulsion, the bubbles being large and the fluid conseqmsently

more or less clear; in an old mass, the nymphs having becs settled for
tome time, the bmibblet are minute and tlîe fluid ia opaque.

Habits o/t/he Nyrnph.--The nymplis move about at wîll, and where-
ever they setule cover themselves with the lîrotective fluid, but as a rule
they seldom niove unless disturbed. As an experiment a nymph was
removed fromt its position at 3.35 p.m. on May m3th, it crawled four inches
down the twig and then back, occupying twenty minutes ; then it
wandered about for nearly three-quartert af ami liur, apparently sucking

at timet ; at 4.33 P.m. it climbed up about one-tlîird of the length af a

leaf and inserted its beak, the setse onlv entering ; at 4.45 secretion hsd
begun, and a shiny, colourless fluid was exuded fromt the anal opcning

and distributed along the body by the legs, tlîis alto Ferved ta mis the
air with it. At 5 the insect lîad a cuslîion of ait-bubbIes under il, snd
five minutes later it moved on with part of the cushion towards the end of

the twig. For nearly half an hour il wandered about, sucking at intervals,

- -
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and at 5. 31 settled on another leaf nearer the euti of the twig. Here the
setae were inserted and secretion was reneweti. At 5.45 it mn'vel Agairi
anti crawled back nearer tIse end of the old wood and took uts its final
position lengthwise betweer the bsases oI two leaves. At 7.30 it had
shilted its position to the otiser side, ansd Lucre stas no siohiccable secretios.
At 5.45 the mscxt mormsing (May 14th) it was stili in the sanie place andi
entirely covered with its secretion.

During tIse prcscess of secretion tise fluiti flows slowly along the
venter from a point near tIse anal opening, and gathers between the legs,
where, by their alternate agitation, it becomes mnechanically mixed with
air and forma tIse cushion of air-bssbbles.

Another nympli was taken at 3 p1-11. 01 tise i4tl front its position
beneath the protective mass and placeti at an inchs froin tise end of a
linsb; it crawleti about two taches furtîser down and settieti wiîls ils head
close ta thse base of a cear, wherc it iiînmetiately iisserteti ils sete
secretion Isegan as once, Isut was hardly pecrcep)tible sintil about 3.15,
when a cusiion of air-bubibles was noticeti snder tIse thorax and abdomen,
especially sstrrounding tIse lower liaif of tise latter. The insect then
lowered the tip) of the abdomen until thse ansaI olsening was under the fluid,
when it began in gesserate bubiblcs of air, ecd bubible being rollosved b -v a
dip its anti out of the tip. This tiipping in and out of tise fluiti was
followed at short intervals by extenssions of tIse abdomen, apparently to take
in air, and then was renewed. The fullowing count was madie :77
contintious duls producissg 77 bubbles, rîsen ais extenaion, followeti hy 6o
continuous dupa.

By thus blosving out the fistid, it gradually submerged the abdomen
and the rest or the bsody <3.37 p.m.>. After the nymph was covered, the
secretion of fluiti and exuidation of air cotstinsted sîttil tise body was
con.sletely hiidets; tIse secretion was afterwartis steadily ilnaintainti, for
if il were flot it wuld soun dry ni). It is eviiesst that the air is taken in
at each upwarti and osstward ti of the absdotmen, anti let out in the Ilorin
of a sinsgle bulble at cacîs inwarti anti tioseuarti tii lîste tIse flu~id.
l)uring this tiuisping îrocess tise ventral ansai plates are in transverse
motion like jaws, anti b is ptrobable that tise aecretory glands are lsetween
them.

Thie stynsîsîa hsave tIse habit of extenduing the abdiomnts ai regularinterveals beyond the froîîsy mass; this is also donc whcn they are walking.
Tlheir locomotion is slow, tetiious anti deliberate, but tîsey cao move quite
fast, in a rambling fashion, when they arc disturbeti. Their position in
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t nlna's 's ne of * <nîvenjerice, the tIi of the albdom"en heing near the
Surface, anid when disturbed they mnove ta the other side.

The following dates were recorded :May 11 t-ta, atid moult ; May15-i8, ,,rd moult ;Mav ' a6, 4th moult, pupae ; June il, 5th moult, aduits,several PuPoe still present ; July 5, aduits to be found, but graduallv
disappearing.

DescriPtion of the ANyliph.--'ilse colouis in the larval state are thesa"In throtughout, with ininor variations for successive stages. As the* îymphs become aider and larger the colours are more pronouriced, theeYes becoming wholly red and annulate with ochreous. The stages arenot simultaneous throughout the colony ; the difference in size betweenthe différent stages is noticeable. The wing-pads are faintly seen in the
4th stage.

Third stage, ztid moult (sec figure).-Head, thorax, antennac, beak,* legs, eveq, sup)ra- and infra-anal plates, overlapping lips of tergites on
- ,ventral segments, glabrous black;

abdomen, niedian lne of head and
thorax, edges of prothorax, knees,
and two basai articulations of legs,
most of thoracic sternum, dorsal
thoracic articulations, ochreous
yellow ; abdominal sterntum blond-
red, gradually shading into ochre.
aits latero-dorsad. General shapet that of an alligator; head prominent,constrîcted, large, distal two.thirds
broadly rounded, hemispherical on
dorsal aspect, blunt and subquad.
rate on cephalic aspect, basal third4 as wide as thorax ; antennae short;

'. setiform, not as long as head,
9-jointed, first joint rectangular, flat
above, 2nd globular, 3rd cylindrical,
as long as the next two combined,4th and 5 th and next three sub-equal respectively, terminal joint minute,ending in a hair; tIse antennoe are inseried on the side of the head at theconstuiction, just rephalad of the eyes ; eyes prominent, bulging,comparativeîy large, situated on basal third of the head, on the laterai
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aspect, suffused red and black ;thotacic e gnÎt.n norma.l ;legscomparatively large ;tarsal joints two, the distai wtu as. et tg ;aý the.basaI, bearing two large claws ; distal end of til);a heaiing aî sciinicijcle ofqtout long spines beneath ; femur ochreous beneath ; beak long, 3-j>illtcd,reaching to 4th abdominal segment, black marked wjth ochrenits, abdomenlonger than head and thorax combined, broad at bsase, tapering. 9-juittedi,the tergites extettding well beneatis tO the vcntrumn, and cacît cnding in aleaf-like plate, coloured black and ocîtrcous (two terminal unes black),forming a broad channel along tIle mediais lie, the bed of wlsjch iformed by the sterntijes ; 3rd sternite bearing a peculiar nipple-liku redtleshy process, hidden by the overlapîsing tergites, minute, analogous tuthat in the locusts (Acrididoe) between the bases of the. reithalie coae.
Length, full-grown, 6.25 tom.

After a moult the nymphs are softer and pale, the thorax and headlesnon-yellow, tIse abdomen dark alotsg the mesero-, yellow at the latero-cephalic angles and a ip p; reddiah beneath and along te sides. Eyesblack, annulate. Legs and beak pale yellow. the latter with a median litteof red. The normal colours are acquired in about an hotir and a haîf.Pupa (Sth stage).-General shape and colour of the preceding stages.B3ody pale ochreous yellow, mottled on head, thorax and wittg-pads withmore or less diffuse brown ; tip otf abdoment vergitsg to black ; eyea red,with some b)lack ; antenn-- black, glabrous ; legs concoîbrous with headand thorax. Getteral colour varies front pale ochreous brown to brownjsh.hlack with pale mottled streaks. Underneath ochreous, with red oni sidesof abdominal segments and black down the median lite. Head distinctlystriate on ventral and laterai aspect. Wsng-pads not large, but easilynoticeable ; process between abdominal tergites on ventrum absent.
Length 6.25-8 tant.

,4da/t.-June i ith to 2asi, adults found and watched continnousîy,june 32nd, found adults crawling slowly about on te branches,with a movemnent similar to that of the nympis ; fotind ai reat generallywhere the young nyml)hs locate; not easily disîtrbed, attd rathersluggish, but when touched they jump awkwardly to some distance,maktng a sound similar t0 that of a steel spring when sttddetdy loosened;the jump is made with mach force. 'Jhey are easily observed and seenit0 spend their whole tinte lit feeding, remaining quietly in a position similarto that of tIse youttg nymphs. %Vhén once settled tltey very se;doni move.but remnain qiet like a Itiece of the tree itself; tIse only evidence of life isgiven by the forcible ejechion of small, colourless, tasteless drops of a
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watery %ecretion at regular iiiteî vals, three or four drops arc ernittel4 every
two or three seconds ; three drops every two seconds is a usual amouint.
On june 23lrd. after watching for two days at a time, during ail hours of
day and night, tîvo svere at last found in toitui. TIhtey were end tri end,
and remained united for twenty hours. Although during several days
following, pairs were fouind connected and were watclhed constantly, and
alter separatiun the femnale was iti sorte few cases isolaied, atsd in others
left free and uindi3turbed, fno signs of oviposition were ever indtcated.
They were always quietly feeding or wandering from place tu place, with,
appareiîtly, no care but that of feeding, no aînt but to rest. Gradually
they disappeaîedr ; there is probably but a single brood in this locality.

A NFW IJEE IN THE GFNUS l)IPHAGLOSSA.
AV J. C. CRAWFORIO, JR., WEST P'OINT, NESR., ANI) E.. S. G. TITUS,

WASHINGTON, Il. C.

Spinola in 18 1 described and figured Di'haglossa Gayi as a niew
species and new genus closely relaied t!) AnthoI/wta. It was foundedon
males and females collerted in nortbern Chili, IlSanta Rosa, Coquimbo,
etc." He figures thle insect (natural size), face view of head and moudsh-
parts, wing, antennie and leg.

F. Smith in 1854 gave a partial description of the genus, probably flottrain specimens, reporting the male only as known. He placed the genusimmediately sfter Aniliophora in bis catalogue, and Dalle Torre in hiscatalogue in 1896 lias followed Spinola and Smith in placing the genus in
the AailhoI/soridS.

In 1898, in a nifoiograp)b of several closely related genera of becs(.lgacilssa, Caujso/icana, Diphaglüssa and Oxaa), Dr. H. Frieser.-garded Dipliaglolssa as an offlboot of i14çaci/issli, whicb, according tohis view, bau been derived from Col/ies tbrough Ca&uplicana. He hadexatnined males anîd females from "Santiago aiid Valdivia (Lossberg),"
aîîd 6 females and i maie from "Chili <l'hillippi)," ii the Viennîa Museum.

In bis "Classification of the Bees," in 1899, I)r. Wmn H4. Ashmeadplaced the geilus il) the fitinily Col/etidWv, citing most of its principal char-
acte" in the gefnrc table for the fanîily.

1.
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Ditagoss,,, Sp.inolai, 18 1, and 0,tehagOssa Garyi, Spinola, 185 1.Spinola, 1851, Gay Hist. Fisc, de Chili, Zaolgy, VI., p. 168-170, plate

1, fig. 1, ?~
F. Smithî, 1.854, Catalogue Hymen. 13rit. Mus-, Il-, P- 34-34 JDalle Torre, 1896, Catalogue of the iHynienoî)îera, X., P. 297, J .Friese, 1898, Anti. Naturlîjat. Holm. W~ien., XIII., p). 61, 72, 76, 77, J 9Ashmead, i899, Trans. Anmer. Entons. Soc., XXVI-,.94

Diph1agossa is characterized by the peculiarly elongate, triangularhead, the face being three times as wide at tise vertex, froin eye to eye, asat the base of tise mandibies along tihe clypeal niargin ;clypeus elongated,twice as long as broad, longitudin.slly striale ;mandibular space muchelongated, puîîctured, lonigiîudinally striate ; anstenne~ reaching beyonidleguse ; mandibles bifid at tip); labial paiPi 4-jointed, three basal iiltssubclavate, fourtit joint longest, nmore siender and sliitly tapering ;maxiiiary palpi 6-joiîîîed, joints subclavate, except lte Iast, which is sien.der, slighîiy tapering, fourth and sixthi joints almos eqtuai, secondslsortest, first iongest ; wings svith marginal ceii siightly appendiculate,first cubital celi iongest, but not as long as second and third uniîed, thirdsmnallest, narrosved above, first recurrent nervutre entering second ctubitalceil ai tihe middle, second recurrent nervure more or less curved, enteringthe third cutîial beyond tise mniddle ;transverse median nervure enteringbefore radiai nervure and weakly angtîlated ; first joint of tarai flattened,elongate, claws bifid and with a pttlviilus; incîathoracic trunicatios narrow,aimost perpendiculari no row of pits present ; abdomen with distinctdorsal and ventral hair bands.
Spinola lias figured tise longue as emarginate and svitis two pairs ofsiender ' filanlts," thse apical pair s'ery lonig. %Visile the tongue isundoubîedly emarginate, the 1'filaments " are nîissing in ail of the speci.mens we have exaînined. However, Dr. Friese states that tise para-glossoe are siender and lhreadlike, extending beyond lte tip of the longue.Spinola states Ihat the mandibles have tisree teeth, but his figure showsbut two, and he also gives the hind tibiS as unispinose. Dr. Friese liascorrecîed this, sîaîing tisat tise> are spined as usual, and lin ail the speci-mens we have examined the>' have two spines.

Diphaglossa Gayi, Spinola, the type of tise genus, is described asblack, wiîh a long.isaired red abdomen, and Dr. Friese nûtes Ihat ilresembies in habitus tise red.haired Bonibus pasczsoruin. The wings arethickly set with fine short haies.
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Diphaglossa .Çýino/,: a, wing: b, maxilla and maxillary palpus.% c, labial palpus.
DiO1agosýa Gayi, Spin.: d, face and maauth.parts. (Copied fram Spinala's Fig. la.)

Dipzaglossa Spinola, n. SI). (Figure a.)
J .- Length z o mmn. Black, head, thorax and first two dorsal and

ventral abdominal segments clotlzed with golden-yellow pubescence, very
dense on face, cheeks and thorax ; clypeus remarkably long, obsoletely
crenulate nt apical rnargin, mandibular space with large sparte setigeroos
pftncLores, often so large as to cross several of the longitudinal striie;
labrumn black, polislied, with several minute tubercles, the central one the

-M
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largent ; iandiles black at base, red at îips, the miter tooîh longest and
pointed; there are two grooves running front the lips to the base of the
mandibles; anlennie brownish black, second joint small, globular, titird
joint very siender at base ;teguloe shining, reddislt, wings with dark veins,
second recurrent nervure weakly curved, entering third submuarginal ceil
about two-fifths of ils iength from ils apex; wings set with fine short hairs;
legs black, with long, îhick, gray hair, tarsi reddish, pubescence incliing
to fuscous, lips of claws very dark ; punicîlres of head and abdomen
medium and quite close, of the mesothorax sparse, the metaîhorax snsooth;
abdomen wiîh dorsal and ventral segments 1,6 having apical appressed
hair bands, varying frum gray to yellow; some short yeliowislî pubescence
on dorsal segments 3-7, aud sîll more short puîbescence o11 ventral seg-
ments.

Habitat : La P'az, Bolivia, i4111 Novemiber, 1898. 7 3 sl>eCimenm.
Ose J placed in U. S. Nat. NMus., type No. 6854.
In one sj)ecimet te p)ubescence is quite gray, perlaps onlv faded.
Tihe drawings for lthe figures, eacepîing lthe copy of Spisola's figure,

were made by Mr. Otto Heidemantt, of the D)ivision of Enîom., U1. S.
Dept. of Agriculture.

The authors desire to express Iheir tlsaîks 10 Pîrof. Lawrence Betîner
for bis kindness in loaning lhree specimens of this species from) the
collection of the University of Nebraska.

THYREOPUS i.ATIPES, SM.
9and J new t0 Vancouver. Hitherto only the maie of this

fossoriai wasis had beys knowiî. Tihe maies recorded in the literatître
came front Nova' Scotia, Canada; Montana, Colorado, Arizona, Oregon
antd Washington. Tlhe fentale la related 10 T. mf dius, Fox, but differs inl
size, sculpture and ornamentation, parîiculariy in the conîrast between
the deep median stîlcus on the meîanoîumn and the regular subdued
sculpture adjoining. In medius the suictîs is not sharpiy ouîliîîed, soc is
Ihere a slrong conîrast between it and lthe sculpture of the adjoining area
which is rougît. nhe femnale of T. /ateç is ntuch like the maie, and is
readily referred 10 ils fully described sea. Prof. Harvey sent ose femnale
laken 2ist Jtine, 1903, and one miale 19thl June, 1903, 10 Dr. Henry
Skinner, who referred tem 10 me for identification.

HENRY L. VIEREUII, New Haves, Conn.
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NIISUELINEOtjS NOTEIS.
As the Editor exPresses willigncss ta recruve inotes on atsy entcmo-

lOgical sîilject, I gise my cxlscrieiicc vitit" vertical inflation cf
caterîsîllars. I have donc a grcst deal cf inilsting, and find tisree bad
fastîts wish tlie conmnt iioriontal oveits.

ist. 'lie air lpressure usecessary toecxtcnd Uiecraterpîllar cften is
enatîgî ta force tise skin outt cf sisaîe.

21id. Il> licgintieg the drying at tise tail-end cose sometimes
discolours tise rear segments whien it coties to usîuîg lîcat sufficient for
stewing the jitices out of the licad.

3rd. 'l'ie caterjiillar lias ta lie tîvirled around, aiid as tise isand
becomnes tircd jiencils atid sains are likel>' ta lie rulsbed off.

At the cnd cf 1902 I took îny lantisclitnney aven, cîît a few notchea
ai the bcttomn for venîtilatioti aîîd turned it tipright on a aand bath heated
front bclcw. In tisis us> 9liccitisns dried like a charnu. Gravit>' islpitig,
alnsast ne air was nccded, tiiere ivas tic tîvirling, and tue heads received
tise first and greasteit beat. 1 get gond resîtîta with suds caterpillars as
fîtllgrouvîs A.4cronycta Americana, ainscst impossible te inflate by tihe usual
nsiethad. lteiîg lsîuicd, 1, in crie or twc instances, finisied np the tail
entds of tite flesit> ajîccimens in tise ordinar>' aven, and I hard>' did work
etcugis tu couscissivel' lîrove the caperimeot. Stili, it i full cf
poasibilities, atid it is perfect>' obvicas tisat with twinling given tip one can
oise a water colintn for air prnessare and attend te several avens at tise
sanie time.

Witls tise exception of Mr. Mcrnick's HiFaîîioas," phetographed in
thse Janiar>' oîmiser cf tue Entcmîîlogical News, tise wniter neyer saw a
drawer cf Ijiecimntis tisat werc evets appresiiatel>' in une. 1 kncw my
cwn ail veer ta tue rigisi. 'liis wintcr I sasved off a weoden T-square,
and new t>' riisttîug it aloîîg tise front cdge ever>' pin gees in
mathemnatical>' correct.

Mn. L.yman's statement aboeut tise case cf raisiusg Papi/io braîicauda
us fîtl>' endorard. I once lîad a dozeti or tîtirtees cf tîsese cateepillara
fed tisem first ott iarsie>', diu on îîansnip tops, and Ctnally on tiseir native
foad-îsiants, abtained freo tite J.wer Prîovitnccs b>' tue kindocas cf Mn.
Winn. Tise>' ail went into ptupa, wrc lîreaglît inie tue kitchen about
Chnistmas tituse, and ail bat one luatclted. DIjîvctT BRAuNERD.

-M
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NOI'S ON NORTlH ANIERICAN STlRATIOAîVîlj).E.
lIV A. 1-. ME! ANDER, CiliCAGo.

(Continned froi Page 24,)
lî"i (f "le Sj)ecies Of Odonltomlyig stndied.

O.binommt. I ,oew.
C'hicago, Ill- (JUIY); Austin, Tlex. iMNay> Colt).

2. O.c;'zca, Olivier.
Cli icagu and AlIgonquin, il]. ( n>

3. O. dorsalis, Fabricins.
Hayti.

4. 0. arcidala, l.oew.
C'hicago, Ili. (july) ; Colo.

5. O. mgriostrus i.Oelw.
60.Chlcago, 111.; -Austin, 'lex.; Colo.; l.,sk, %Vygonî. iAugust)..O.nhjerrima, I oew.

Chicago, 11I. (May).
7. 0. Pilosus, DaY.

Vancouver Iii. (June>.
8. O. friefittaa, Say.

Chicago, 111. <July>; Mexico.
9. O. verjc.bra,, Say.

Chicago, McHenry, 111. (June, julp.
to. 0. /iydroeo,,gd?, Johnson.

INICHenry, 111. (Jtîne>.
j . 0. Aidrich, Johnson.

Galveston, 'Tex. (June).
1 2. 0. virgo, W'iedemann.

Virginia ;Maryland ; 'Io.onto, Ont.; M l-lenry, Ili. (Jone, July).13. 0. pi/imaoia, Loew.
McHenry, Chicago, Ill. (June, July).

4 0. microstorna, Loew.
%Voods Hale, Mass. (July).

e.. 0. pubescets, Day.
Chicago, Ill. (May).

116. 0. »dierràvpta, Olivier.
Chicago, McHenry, 111. (May, July>.

1 7. O. luieroglyphica, Oliv.
Chicago, 111. (Auguas>; Austin, 'ex. (May).

il. Q.fl/ae'icariiis, Olivier.
Austin, 'l'ex. (Apeil).
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lit addition In the species here mentioned, tliere are diret onde.
termined specimens. One of these represents an usîdescribed genus,
but is mutilated. The otiser two belong ta Cyphapnyja ; of these one is
front Austin, Texas, the only recorded instance of this gessus being taken
within the United States. As the descriptions of Cyphotpyia are not
accessible ta me, these species must be omitted.

CATOCALA- IN DR. HOI.LAND'S MIOll BOOK.
BY G. H4. FRENCH, CARRONrAS.v, IL.

Witlîin the last few years three books have takeis tiseir pîlace in tIse
scientific literature of titis country that sbouid make a great advance in tise
study of natural history ini our high schools. TIhe flrst svas Ic lesBtter-
tiy Book," by Dr. W. J. Hoiland; the second, l'The Insect Ilook," by Dr.
L 0. Howard, and the third, recently out, lTse Nioth Book," by tise
asîthor of the flrst. The chcapness of these three volumes places tisent
within the mneans ofany isigit schiool that makes any pretense to having a
reference library, wilie the excellent plates, plsotograplied from the speci-
mens, isiake them of greas value ta thse yotssg wlso desire means for identi-
fying their captives.

Without sakitsg further space ta speak -of tise generai nserits of le
Moth Book," 1 wisls to point out a few errors ii sthe naines of tic plates of

*Catocalte. Plate 3 1, figure 14, is given as C. obscura, Strecker. Tis
is evidensly C residua, Grote. The fringes of tise 1usd wings of C.
obscurea are whtite, or whiite witit oniy the fringe st the ends of tise veins
black. In C residua tisere is only a very ;ittie whsite as tIse apex of tise
hind wings, as in this figure.

Plate 35, figure 13, is given as C. Sttretdii, Belir. This is îsrolsahly
C Mariana,, Hy. Edw. 1 have bred C. Çiretiii front eggs, assd find the
fore wings quite variable within certains bouisds, but in uinse of tisem is
there the colouring of C. AMuriana. lThe lsind wings hsave 5wo character.
istic marks ;tise niedian band very narrow assd termirsasilsg iii a distincts
hoak, and a patcit of red at thse apsex outside tise bslack bansd, but inside
tise whtite frituge. Below thse apsex there are smailer red isatches isetweess
the black veitîs. Thse firinges are white excel.t wlsere tise black of tise
veins extemîds into the fringe.

1 am giad to sec C. ernasia, A.-S., as figure i, pîlate 35. 1 wossld
have furnisited Dr. Hoiiand with a specimen af its compassion, C. Cordela,
Hy. Edw., lîav.ng tise samne range of locality, if I ssad knossis sie desircd is.

mu
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NE%%' SPPj'C1ES 0P NOR'lTH ANLERI('AN Il'A}tANIIDA'..
IlS' JAMES S. HINE, COLUMBUtS, OHIO.

G/iry)sûps fievistigtia, n. sp -Female. Palpi yellowishi, austennus
siender, first segment yellowishi, slightly darker at apex, second and third
segments brown, annulate portion nearly black. Face shining black,
covered next the eyes and on the anterior parts of the cheeks witîs
yellowish.-gray po0llen. Front yellowish-gray pollinose, callosity and region
sssrrostmding the ocelli slsining black. Thorax dark, nearly black, witls
grayish pollen above, giving tse impression of stripes before the sutture;
coxa, basal two.thirds of femur and base of tibia of anterior leg, and nearly
t le sshole tibia and base of tarsus of middle leg, yellow ; remainder of legs
dark, nearly black. Wing almost hyalinse, costal margin from base to
apexs, and a narrow cross-band abbreviated behiind pale brownisls. stignia
cossspicuously brownisli-yellow. Abdomen yellow ait base, black St apex.
l5orsally, a large, nearly square, black sp)ot lsentath the scutellumn reach.
ing tIhe piosterior soargin of the first segment. Second segment with Iswo
cantigsoss, black triangles, tîseir bases on the posterior niargin of tIse
segment and their apexes not attaining the anterior niargin ;otherwise the
firs twss segments are yellow; remainder of the abdomen black, witls the
exception of a snsall, pale yellowish triangle on the third segment.
Ventrally thse first two segments arc yellow, witls tIse exception of a linear,
lilack spot on eacîs lateral margin, and a suggestion of tIse samne colossr as
sniiddle. TIhe yellow also, exteîsds back on to the third segment on eacîs
side of tise midventral liue.

Lengsh sliglhtlv more tItan 7 millimeters. Two fernales takesi at
Raleighs, N. C., by C. S. Brimley, J uly 15 and 17.

A very disti 'nct and interesting species. ht has somewhat the aspect
of /a,Çens, Wied., univittatis, Mlacq, and obso/ets's, %Vied., but tIse nearly
liyatine svings snd black face are characteristie. As a pale brownisli
colouring follows the costa to the apex ofthe sving, the species snay be said
t0 belong to thse group with ais apical spot, and is tIse second Norths
.Xmericass species of the group with ais entirely black face, but this one
lacks the yellow pollinose stripe from base of antennS to margils of inouths
a character very evident in frgidua, 0. S.

''lie sîsecies is larger than nsgr-ibi,s6o, %%*lsittsey, and not to be con-
fssd svith it eacept in coloration of wings.

C/srysops b'indueyi, n. sp-Fesale. l'alpi and lîroboscis black,
assenssa about normsal ils lengtls and tîsickness, first segmsentî yellow,
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rensainder black, facial callosit;es and posterior checks shining black, insd-
dle of face yellow, next tise eyes and a band from eye tu msargin of mouth
belosv tIse facial callosity golden-yellow pollinose ; front gray pollinose,
frontal callosity and region of tise oceili shining black. Thorax clothed
with white pile and grayish pollen, so tisat no stripes are evident even in
the best preserved specimens, legs black with suggestions of yeliow ast
mietatarsi, and bases of tibiw of the middle and posterior pairs. WVisgs
wisls anterior border, cross-band, apical-spot and spot as the bifurcation
of the third velu black ;the anterior bsorder includes tise costal celîs, and
tseariy tise whole of tise tirst basaI, tIse outer border of the cross-band
itroceeds backward froin stear the apex of the first vein, and reaches tIse
anterior branch of tise fifth vein near its outer third. The cross-band is
abbreviated behind, ieaving nearly lIalf of the fourtîs Iosterior and tise
whole of tise flfth pasterior celîs hyaline. TIhe apical-spot is rather niarrow
and coafined tu tise tips of tise marginsal and first and secontd submarginal
celîs. The abdomen is black in graund colossr, with the posterior margius
of aIl tise segments thinly gray pollinose; in well-preserved speciasets tise
finit and second segtments are gray pollinoase ail over, cxcept a snaal dorsal
spot on each, and on tIse seconsd and third segments esîsecially, tIse
isosterior margins expand into s1uite îsrolsisent triangles at the middle.
Tl'ie venter is shissing black with narraw isosterior nsargiss of each segment
pol11linose.

Lengtb 7 millimeters, sornie specinsetss sliglssly longer. A nuissber of
sîsecimens taken as Raleigls, N4orth Carolina, duritsg the latter p.art osf
April ansd the first psart of Nlay by C. S. Brimley, after svhom tise species is
named.

Tise species i, mûore like C. niger, Nacqusart, tIsan any of ostr sisecies,
but ste colour of the thorax and absdonm, and tIse presessce of the apsical-
spot of the wings are ver>' distinsctive.

It is a atater of regret that we were not able ta procure the msales osf
either of the two species heme deacrmbed, since ofteiies tise best
cîsaractera are to be fossîsd is tîsat sex.

HYE'OîIMNAS MISIPPUS, INN.
Referring to tise note on this buîtcrfly, ia the October, 19o3, isumber

(page 29a), Mr. Austin H. Clark writes from St. Vincent, WVest Ilîdies,
tduat during tise flrst week of November last lie saw three sîsecimeas ta
tisat island, two feisales and ause msale, ail in différenît localities.


